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TUE SWILSS RIJML MEETING AT ZUG.

Frontl an OccaS1ianal CorrosPOndcnit of the Voltun-
teer Gazette.

TIhis great bi.amîual. inetin.4 %ab brouglit
te a mnt successfîil torînination ont 'l'hurs-
dgy, the 22nd inst., by a goîxoral pi-esenta-
tion of prizes. Althouglh tho total nionejy
1'alie of the prime roachîed the î'or fori-ml
nble sOin cf 30OIOOOf. (£I2,000), still the
prizes ivoro se numerous that the chances cf

gaînst "miakin& it pay " irere very great.
'Ibis, hoivevr <lîd net doter a foiv cf car
countrynien trcm trying tiheir hîck. Tho
followîflg English Volunteers teck part in
the comtpetition i Corporal Peako, let Man-
chester; Private reivers, 27th Cheshire ; Plri-
vato Ilack, R.1I.I., Nottingham; PrAvaté Jas.

îul, r Semai-set; rrivate lfclland, 3rd
Glaucester City Rifles; Privato Burnett, Gth
Surrey; Scrgt. Rlichards, South Middlesex.*

Theoewrefour sories 6f competitions, carh
diflhring in their details very considorably.
Aýt the finst series, distance 320 yards, stand.
ing, thec shoeting ivas ivifli a breoh-loader.
nt a 0-foot square farget, havmng a centre 25
iches long and 6 brottd, in the mniddle cf

%Whichi ias a 10-inch circulai, bull. Ail hits
i the centre countod as hull's-eyes, and in

the circular bull as cartons. Sixteon bulse
counted as a prime cf lof., (cf which five
lorrnod a handsome modal). tîventy-fcur
more ccunted a second prime of similar value
lybule sixty more or 100 in al], ccunted a
cîîp, cf mioney vaàtto 100f. The other sortles
ivere sortie -bat similar, %with fancy rifles,
(hair tniggt h eing allewed), and oe ivas
tleveted te rapîd living. [twias at thse final
series ivhere the Engliait Valunteers shot.
and hore inost cf thein got pr-izos--Corporal
Pecia a cul), Privates Tdiwers nnd ilack
eàdi tire mdals and 10f., Turle and lIelland
oe medal and 5f. Peake, Towcrs, and
Ilolland ivore aise ivoli i îvithi cartoni, but
wvhat tbey ivill realize romains te lio seon1 as
tho awvards were net made xvhen the Britishs.
ers bsd loft fer England. The cemrnittee
wvere somuoiybat disappointod ait tho smnall-
ness of tise nuinbers or thse English r.nipet-
items, but %Yhen it was cxplained that Wim-
bledon %%as thon occupied ivith the English
National Meeting, thecir surprise vanislied.
It is eustonlfry te give cadi canton a spocial
reception on th. arrivai of the Ilsliots,"' and
a similar oe iras accordod te the Englisis-
mcmi. Tbecy met the comnaitteo, by appoint-
ment, at the ccmmittee*rcoom, and, after
foring utpiii fours, they marchod, lioaded
by tho Union Jack, te a sort cf dais on the
Exhibition tent, wlire Her, Vogel-Saluzzi
welcomed thoi in the naine of thse commtrit-
tee, and received the flag amid loud.- ivoîl,
ioxactly cheers, but Ihochs,"frontitho
Lanacf Private Tcwors cf Manchester.
This gentl mn respon eâ in Germen, and
caunlude by c*lhg upen his countrymen
ta givo thîo lieary Chear for Svtzarland
ivibcl, iviththeprehnnnry, Hip, sipi, up il,
..susc ne little astonulshmont..

Thero ivere 124 targots mncesssnitly on-
gaged the wholo day for eleven days, and
the number of competifers exceede). 3,300.
A scratch match iras got up botieen fiveocf
the Siviss cracks, and the saniemummber cf

the Eingljsh. ton shots at320yards, std'nding,
and ton t 500 yards, any position. At 3-20
Yards the Siwiss led very considerably, wirhle
Mt 5W< yards (wrisie thse SwIsS tircd standing)
tho majority iras considerably reduced, the
Rwiss altimnately ivinning by 18 points. It
should, boivever, ho rcmembaed that irisile
thei English tenai wroe shooting it utter ig
Ilorance cf cadi otisors poirers and ili the
%iiss national ai-m (the IPcaliody broci-
leader), tise Sivas teana comprisod fivo Icad-
ino- shots ir Swvitzerland, oaci sliooting with
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a iveapon perfectly familiar te hinisoîf, irbicil
f*uniliarity oart eîly ho acquired by observa-
tion and practice. It is ndcessary te add
this oxplanation, inasmuci as the S;viss lia-
pers have been -,doigsting *' lîcir rop. lors
with the mnt extravagant acCoutils of the
nifair, ini which the ehooting poouers cf tho
Englisis iffemon aire net ropresentcd in a
vcry favorable liglit.

SPADE DRILL.

Thoe Pall MieiW Gazetle reports that, &ànet-
ivithstanding the frequency Nvitli wichoi the
regular field dlays have booni held during the
lest monfs at Aldorshot the sub*ect of
' spade drill' bas roccived a considorable
ahane cf* attention. Parties varying frein
tivo te five compaies strong have hee» re-
pocatedly excrcised under tise superinten-
donce cf Colonel Laflan and the ongineor
officers on the station. The parades for thse
purpose Irive beon usually under thse coin.
înand cf Major.General Lysons, C.B3. Thoe
The Royal Engineer Train has in cach case
bought and distributed the nccessary tools.
It lias beon ascortained that one iving cf mi
ordinary infantry battalion caîx throîv up
cover suflicient for the ivhole reffiment in an
heur and a quarter in easy soil, oaci file cf
tiro men digging a sixfootlenr.aof atrench
about tiwe-n tid-a-alf deop an6 flve ivide, and
throîring flic carti te the front te foi-m a
loir parapet. Or course such a woi-k cmu be
easily run oer by mn er, herne; but thero
cauie o doubt tlîat the fi-e of the breecli-
loader ivould prevent its boing directly ap-
proaced by înfantry or cavai-y, as long as
the defonders wore properly supplied iviti
amniunition. The working parties have, it
is staf cd, bocîî aetually able iii sorte cases te
gain rougis cever for themsoîves lin tivcnfy
minutes; but it nust hoe rcmemnbored that
tise ground at Aldershot is cf an ospecially
favcrable character for diggers."

The Globe commaente cn the above practice
in the following iiends :-Many argue that
ail this hue-and-cry about cever and field
earthworks in mare gossip-a inare's nest.
Baffles, tliay say, ivill still be decided by thse
sheck 6f infantry, and the combattants maust
sooner or later ho breught face te face. Un-
doubtodly. 13ut thse very fact of providing
fi-ceps for a final effort il necessitatb their,
appreacli heing covened by obstacles cf soe
description. Infaaitry are noir anmed ivitis
the deadly breech-loader, and a regimant
caxa pour forth, a very hael cf bullets, cxposcd
te which, nt close quarters, iiotiing living
could long exist. To parties firing into oea
another at this rate ivould simply ho a repe-
titien of thse famous battle botiroan tlie Kil-
kenny cats. 'l'he charge nt Balaklava iras a
deed cf he.rolsm, mais ce n'é,lait pas la guerre.
.Anad aithougi i 1 ne doubt a spirited and
nxanly thing te meet yeur enomy foot t'., foot
anid brea5t te limeant, it in equally effective,
and much more safor te shoot bin froin bo-
hind a ivai! 1Loeking therefore te the ne-
cessities of future ivarfare, iye arrive nt the
conôlusion that soldiers Xvilli instinct îvely
soek èover fi-en vlilchs fhey maust bie dis-
lodged; and te enabie artillery te do fiais
cffectively they miust hoe provided irits flic
nature cf projectile most suitable fer such.
duties. AUL arfillerymen agree that for thse
attack in thse fild anid destruction cf suci
poste as fertifled villaiges, mvoods, eartis on-
trenchinents, abattis, blockhouses, &c., a
livitzer firing comme» shoîl in absolutely
nacessary. Iloi l i4, thon, ire may ask,
that the Special Co-nittee u Filid Artil
iery Bquipment ftor'Thdia have net included
tise trial cf a hewitzcr in thisai pregraînne?7
Wisy are our field. artillery in ti onr
unprovided witis suci an ami?"

IMPISONME T 0F VOLUNTEERS FO3R
ARRE ABS 0F SUI3SCRIJTION.

A fow days ago tho sorgeant nînj9r.of a
Voluntear battalion aipliod to the Magis.
trates for authority te imprison a Voluntoor
whe was in arrear of lis subsoription te the
corps. The Magistrate, atter lokn at the
Act, said lio liad ne alternative and lin
dernuit of goods te satisfy the daim the
body of the Volunteor nmuet hoe taken in
satisfaction. We do not wish te particularise
unnocessarily the corps whioh, yvas roduced
to the disgraceful atraits impliod by this
tnxioty t0 extract xroney fromn thoso whe
ivere cithor unablo or unwilling te pay.
WVhat ive baya te romark. does nlot depond
upen the particular case, but upon the gon.
oral policy -, nd, as regards the latter, we
havo ne limitation in saying that te ina-
prison Volunteors even for the ivilful nen-
payment of subscriptions is ne odious, se
iunpolitiL, and so calculatcd te bring t'ho
wholo mevement inte disrepute, that ire
cannot tee strongly reprobate the proceed-
ing. The tendencyoflogislation in this and
all Euroipean countries is te abolish the pen-
alty of imprisenuient for ordinary dobts.
Muchrmore otigltsucli aponaltyrbedeemed
in applicable te those debts of honour whith
are ccntraeted by Volunteers in coanoctien
iviti thecir own corps. ihey give their tiime
and tboir oxertions te make tbemselves
citizen soldiers, and i7here thoy have con-
tracted te do se they pay aise an annuel sub-
scription for the privilege of being enrollad.
But ivliere the subscription romains unptiid,
eithorbecauso the Volunteer bas fallon upen
bard tintes, or becax se lie has loft the corps
under serti obullition of tenper, thore 13
sometbing inexprsibly barsh in baving
rocourse te the penalty of iniprisoniment te
extraet the subseription or the arrears. Ne
colonel who is fit te commnand a body of
Citizen soldiers, or irbe in really interestedl
in the success 0f tlhe Volunteer nievenient
ivould authorise such a proceeding. Thore
are in xanywcrps, probably, ill-conditioned
sergoants iybo ceuld gladly, ns a nicans an-
noyance, take advantage cf a legal power
ivhich ought never te have been granted, te
sue nomnemernber vibo %vasrotired ; but thesp,
are the dangorous men of the inovement,
ivbose higli-handed proceedings ought te ho
f ortiivitli firnly cliecked by their command-
Ing cubier. If ive have ne rewards for our
Volunteers, at least ire eught te abstain
froin putting thena in prison for somne truna
pery debt of a fow shîllngs.-London Star.

At flhe great mass meeting hield in Newv
«York nui Monday, te lavor the cause of '- Ire-
land and Cuba," the lion.Ilichard 0'Gorman,
n leading Ia1wyer, had the spunkc and the
lionesty te speak of Old England in the
folloivîng complimontry termes; I, axm ne
flatterer of England. Thlie t ait bound
mea te British allegmance iras brokon fwonty
years age. (Great applause. No nman ivili
accuse me of flattcring England but I tell
you, cîtizens, tbatin my hoart cf hearts 1
henor and respect flie pelities irhicli have
ade England tbe great nation she is.

(ApplauBe andl bisses). Ilienor that suddeu
unhesitating outburst of bottent indignatien
xrith irhicli England rushes te the relief of
nny of its subjects anytvhere upoxit vhom
any othernation darô laytheir bande. (Ap-
plause.) Ilike theshert, sharp, anddccisive
ivay cf their dealing even ivith us about the
TIrent affair. (Aeplauso inc& confusion.)
There mua no hesîtafing tnere. Thoy gave
us soven days te returai the nmen, and ive
did it, because ire know Englond znoant
maisehief.11


